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Weekly Group Classes for Young Singers:
Singing Bees 3-5yrs | Singing Birds 5-7yrs | Juniors 8-11yrs | Glee 12-16yrs

School Holiday Programs, Workshops & Events:
Discover Your Voice | Singing + Courage | Songwriting 101
Stage, Performance + Technology | Record Your Own Song
Echo On Performance Events

Do you like the sound of your own voice? Did you know that

singing, performance, vocal expression and songwriting

encompass skills that support and develop elevated

communication, authentic public speaking/presenting, engaged

listeners, connection and wellbeing. 

The sound of your voice = first impressions, reflects your confidence

level, and can affect the outcomes of your communication style.

If your message matters, explore how an evidence-based, fun and

immersive creative voice workshop can benefit your workplace.

For more information, contact our studio director and in-house academic (aka

singing and music nerd!), Dr. Veronica Stewart. Veronica has presented on

these topics in Australia, Hong Kong, Brazil and Sweden, working with groups

of between 20 to 300+ participants. Veronica has been featured in The
Sunday Telegraph, Body + Soul and Australian Voice.

email: veronica@sydneyvoicestudio.com.au

group classes + programs 
for young singers

short courses + classes
for adults
Our weekly social classes cover easy song work, basic vocal

technique and harmony. Experience the joy of singing and develop

your confidence while performing with others.

Our 4-week short courses cover a range of topics such as voice

science, technique, musicianship and industry basics for beginners,

professionals and advanced singers interested in teaching singing.

In-studio or Online | Classes from $16 per week | Short courses from $160
Visit our website for current timetable, upcoming courses and to register. 

Weekly Group Classes & Events for Adults:
Social Singing for Adults | Open Mic Events | Singer-Songwriter Nights

4-week Short Courses:
The Basics of Singing | Creative Singing & Musicianship
Industry + Business Skills for Singers | Authentic Performance
Voice Care for Voice Users | Songwriting | Vocal Pedagogy for Beginners

Join a fun weekly group class with friends, or attend one of our award-

winning workshops or school holiday programs in 

voice science, singing, performance, songwriting, music tech,

recording and more!

In-studio or Online | Classes from  $16 per week | Short workshops from $50
Visit our website for current timetable and to register.

Creative Kids

We are a registered NSW Creative Kids provider and families
may redeem  $100 off lessons, classes and school holiday
programs with our studio.

singing lessons, voice training
+ performance coaching
Individual lessons and coaching sessions are tailored to your voice,

skill level and requirements. You will gain an understanding of how

your voice works and improve your singing, musical skill (including

self-accompaniment and songwriting if required) and confidence in

performance - whether it's to sing for fun, develop your professional

edge as a vocalist or to support your HSC/tertiary studies. 

Intro + Vocal/Aural Assessment - 30min | $40

Associate Teachers (Casual | 5wk | 10wk) | Beginners - Intermediate
30min - $45 | $200 | $400  
45min - $65 | $300 | $600   
60min - $85 | $400 | $800

Principal Teachers (Casual | 5wk | 10wk) | Beginners - Advanced
30min - $55 | $250 | $500  
45min - $75 | $350 | $700   
60min - $95 | $450 | $900

Dr. Veronica Stewart  |  Beginners - Advanced + Pedagogy & Training
30min - $70 | 45min - $100 | 60min - $130

Casual or Term: In-studio or Online

Start with an introductory lesson to meet any of our teachers. We keep this first
session fun, informative and a chance for us to chat about singing, your voice and
what we'll cover in lessons based on your vocal/aural assessment.

You may then schedule lessons casually or reserve a weekly time with a 5-week or
10-week rolling term. Singers who join by term receive complimentary access to
online classes, workshops and short courses. We hold regular performance events
for singers interested in developing their performance skills.

creative voice 
workshops for teams

the 
agency

We link semi-professional
and professional  

performance + audition 
opportunities

with singers of all 
ages.


